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Kitfa Kenk's DAtTOKTi b. A Danish L.yn-- f

col Drams. Hy Henry licit. Translate!
v.ThrtnrnAlnrtin. New York: Leypohlt
A Holt, 18(57; Philadelphia Agenta: JLU

iPinoofct & Co. r
The rule which governs the trftnatotors

European worka Is a purely arbitrary no,

and the whole American non IB dependent

on their critical taste fw familiarity with

i.... .i. Old World. We retrrettue lueruiuru ui v

to say that evtt
" translators have, with

care, rend" into English the popular bal-

lads ' '6e Fatherland and the French pro- -

' Viijos, we have had no pabllHher who has

laid those works before the reading public.

It is, therefore, with no ordinary satisfaction
that we see a promise made by Messrs. Lcy-pol- dt

& Holt to give us In regular editions,

, the ballads and traditions so common across

the waters, jet so unknown to us here. The
earnest of their intention is afforded us la the

'
Very admirable translation before us correct
in its metrical form, and beautiful In its typo-

graphical execution. As a sample of an un-

known class.it is well worth a perusal.
The work before us Is a good type of its

class. It is one of those traditions so com-

mon among the people of the monarchies,
and which are a sort of compromise between
'Gulliver's Travels" and the ballads of which

"Annie Laurie" 1b an example. In the trans--
- " .. ltwtion it has been aaapcea 10 mc omgc, uu is

wuuten in exceneni umuik tcioc. jnui
, w tttople, yet it has a power ana a pathos
whlcbVaaijy account tor its enduring
popularity King Bene has a (laughter

; who In Qjviy infancy, as was the custom, is
betrothe-t- o the heir of the House of Spain,
in nrlor in aiittln fl Icmri in rorrarrl tj f.nt

5 ,, 1 it.xttiuf, twiiu yei, nu imam, nuwuver, iue
child lose! ili sight. Rene, anxiaus for peace,
and hoping that a cure might be effected,
neglects to communicate her affliction to his
royal neighbor. The time has now arrived
when she Is to be claimed, and also the
allotted space - elapsed in which a miraculous
cure is to be

' effected by a Moorish magi-
cian. At this obirra nt' r.lin afnrv thA romlnr
t. J ,1 .. .1 - T': r - 1 r .jo uiuvuuwu. iuo jxiug, uuui a Kive lur uis
daughter, has disguised from her the fact that

, she is blind. All words referring to sight
have been carelully excluded, and she only
feels a want, but does not know what itjs.
In order that the cure may be effected, the
Moor Btates, it was Decessary to break to her
the news of her -- affliction, and tell her of
what she is deprived.' ; The description of her,:
Datient content, and also of hi 3 arguments
is peculiarly happy i

Ji

So 'Us with children. Speak to them of God..,
1)( power omuipotcnt, ut auotoer me,

f And murk now thev will listen, opening wide
Their little ees in wonder, as some doubt-- n,.

',' A passing shade is painted on their looVs;
And thAii. nt.ln.Kt. with tuiiehini? faith, arrpnt

" For truth the things they may not comprehend.
80 now for lolanthe tue whole world ,

la one vat mystery, which she ott would pierce."
Then will her fattier or the abbess savi
"Best thee content, .inf. child thou art too

.', joune; .......
Some Future time thu'lt comprehend it all."
In this she piously eontides;, tior dreams
She wants the eyes' clear i?tit, to compass all

- Ihe splendors of this poodly universe.
May it not be, sir, while we darkly muse

' Upon our life's mysterious destinies,
That we in blindness walk, like lolanthe,
Unconscious that true vision is not ours?
Yet is that faith our hope's abiding star,

The force of Ebn Jahia's argument is

rather too modern not to indicate an interpo-
sition on the part of the translator :

lolanthe must be conscious of her otate
' Her inward eye must tirst be opened, ere

The liphtcsu) pour upon the outward seuse. '

A want roust he developed in her soul;
A feeling that anticipates the light
A craving sense; for kuow, my noble lleee,
That noihiDg e'er is on mankind bestorvetl,
Unless for it he leel necessity.
Tl i 1 V : A - ..I.ueep Hi uiB fc jui u vearnmif uiusi. arise
For a contentment, which it strives to win.
let me, tor you, exemplar take from what
Your studies aiake Jamiliar. Xiiat tair art
Thatloyous sblenue of sweet puesy,
Whieh is so widely famed throughout Proven-

ce-Mankind

receive it by the Muses' favor:
Is it not so? But how? Do all receive it? ' "J
No; only he within whose bosom dwelt,
As in a dream: a bright poetic world, .

And who hath yearned for it with quenchless
i . love. J 1 rj - ;

At last, however, the father assents. While,
however, be is away, the Prince to whom she
Is engaged accidentally meets her, "falls in
love," and writes to decline the offer of the
hand of Rene's daughter, not knowing that
the blind girl is his affianced wife. At the
last moment the climax Is reached: the
Princess receives her sightand the Prince and
she are wedded. The transition from light to
darkness, and ' the feelings she experienced,
are sought to be portrayed; and while we
grant that it fails to do justice, yet It Is well
worth notice :

Where art thou lea ling me ?

0 God ! where am I? Support me oh, support
" rati ;

F.DN JAHU. ,
Culm thee, my child I

j

' ' 10LANTHB.
Support me oh, stand still ! .

1 ne'er was here beiore what shall 1 do
In this strange place? Oh, what Is that ? Sup-

port me 1 ,

It comes so close on me it gives me pain.
IBM JAHIA. - .

Tolanthe, calm thee ! Look upon the earth ! . tThat still hath been to thethy truest friend.
And now, too, greets thee with, a cordial smile.

This is the garden thou hastevor tended. s ,

IOLAMTUE. ,

My garden mine? Alasl I know it notJ
The plants are terrible to see ttcke care!:
They're falling on us I t !

' ' ' '
- ' ' iBBN MBM, '

Cease your fears, my child.
These stately trees are the date-paluie- ,. whose

leaves
And fruit to thee have been long known.;

IOLAMTHE, ,
'

Ah, no! .

Indeed. 1 k no ir thera not ! ....(..
Raises her eyet knenrtt the shy.)

This ra ilunce, tpo,
That everywhere surrounds mo yon grat

vault, " ; '

That arches ther? above ns oh, ow hlgbi-- r '

WhatUit? Is it Cod? Is it His spirit, j
.",

Which, as you said, pervades the universe ?

inch is the plot of the little' work before
w, if plot it can te cUed . Simple, yet emi- -

V.,V "i r that it
; v ii ,.. of the
j b."on p. iptu- -

ionj" vVc hox tliat
'itioirs will bo but the

Xk W yet to follow, for

t . ..

too

tl first
trexunn
they promise 10 ml.fc department in our lit- -

rature at present utterly void tnai ueparr-me-nt

which should be devoted U traditionary

talcs which live rather in the hearts than the

brain, of the simple peasantry of Europe

The work hi got up in admirable style, and

will, we hope, meet with a deservedly large
sale. ' ' " . '

.

OiT or Town. By BaiTy Gray. Hard &
Jloughton: New York.
A sort of compromise between the works

of a country parson and the novels of Mrs-Olipha-

lies before us. It is a scmi-narra- x

tive semi-nov- el of the results of a summer
experience in the country, and, while written
in a pleasant style, deals too much in the
most trivial incidents to excite much admira-

tion. The author is evidently a caroful ob-

server, and must have kept a note-boo- k

always on hand, in which to record the
chasing of a goat or the growth of turntps.
We hardly think we can recommend the
work to any one. whoso literary life flows
rapidly; but if 'a reader wants a gentle seda-

tive, and Is willing to read a pleasing record
of what we all have seen, we would mention
with favor Gray's " Out of Town."

TnE Giraffb IIunterh. ' By Capta'n
Maynelteid. BoBton: Ticknor & Fields.
Frobably no writer possesses the power of

captivating the fancies of boys like Reid. He
hfs a fertile Imagination, a good knowledge
of natural history, 'and writes in a style
which is calculated to interest. There is
none of the 'Sentimentality which abounds in
many bis . woi ks. All is lite, and tends to
encourage daring and healthy exercise. ,We
therclore hail with pleasure the appearance
of another book from his hands, lie has
given us, we had thought, a separate set of
hunters lor every living beast; but we see
the Gliaffe was overlooked, and with this
long-neck- ed game we are.: for the first time
made acquainted by the pleasant volume now
betcreus. We bespeak for it the popularity
of its predecessors.

A Quiet Neighborhood. By George
Macdonald. New York: Harper dtliro.;
Philadelphia Agents ; J. B. Lippincott & Co.
In a very quiet neighborhood must have

been the life of the writer cast. The story Is a
quiet one.' All the ' peopla are quiet people ;

the very animals throughout the tale are quiet
animals ; yet, with all this silence and peace,
the story is not insipid. It is interesting, and
althoogh wlthmt -- grrar uramatrc: power, is
nonetheless of sufficient plot to keep the
interest : of the reader alive, and repay a
perusal of the work. We never came across
any ot Macdonald's works before, although
a list Is placed on the title page, but we judge
he is some improvement on tbe placidity of
Trollope, without, liowever, the power of de-

scription which the- - latter possesses. MA

Quiet Neighborhood" ends well, and is not
destitute of force. It is written in the auto-

biographic style. ' ' j ,

Lizzie Liston of Greybigq. By E. Lyon
Linton American News Company: New
York. ' Philadelphia : J. ' B, Lippincott
& Co.
Lizzie Liston is an old maid, at least an

unmarried lady of thirty-fiv- e, who is beaten
and trampled upon, metaphorically, by her
family, slighted by her neighbois, as nobody
In the world. She Is just such a character as
Trollope has painted a a score of times. Sud-

denly a distant "relative how novelists must
bless the existence of distant relatives I dies,
and Lizzie is anheiress. With equal rapidity
she changes he? place in the family and in
the social scale. A fine melodramatic effect
Is produced,culmlnating in a trial, and termi-
nating la the accidental di'owning of Lizzie
The work is (iboye the medium ordar, and
the character (or Lizzie ' is well drawn but
rather too sharply lor truth to nature.

Miluceht Leigh is the title of a pleasant
little child's book issued by J. P. Kelley; in
this city. The same publisher has of late
added largely to the list of children's literature,
and ' all he publishes is pure and Interest;
ing. Ills works are all well fitted for
Sunday School libraries. - '

NbwBook by a Philadelphia Poet.
A. Watson Atwood,Esq., of this city, is busily
engaged on a work to be published in 1807,

entitled "Idyls of the Night." It is written
in the popular; style of Benjamin F. Taylor's
u January and June," which has obtained
world-wid- e reputation. This will be Mr.
Atwood's first work.

GBEENE VER&U8 BANCROFT.
An Interest tug IlUtorlenl Coutroverny

It was expected by not a few that some ot the
allusions in the last volume of Mr. Bancroft's
"History of 4he United Btates" to the military
career and conduct ol General Greene would be
the occasion of controversy. This was especially
deemed probable in view of the tact that a living
repieseiitative of Oriieral Greene Professor G.
,V. Greeneis himself a thorough historical
scholar and a writer of ability. Mr. Bancroft's
allusions to General Greeue wero more in the
nature of indirect derogations from either his
ability or patriotism than direct chareex, but
unquestionably left on the minds of bis readers
a- - decidedly unfavorable .impression, which
Professor Greene baa. sought to remove by a
pamphlet just published by Ticknor & Fields.

He arrays a large nnmber of proofs Ui support
Of the following propositions:

"1. That the assertion, ttiat Greene was de&.
pondent in 177 is not only unfounded, but
irreconcilably at variance with the general tone
of Ins letters at that period, and even with those
upon which the charge is founded.

"2. Tbit Gieeuc's account of the affair at
Kip's Uay contains po ."reflection" upon Wash
ipgton. - .' . j ' m .. ,

"3. That the manner In which the attempt
upon t'taten Island "is related, conveys, by the
suppression of no important fact, a false idea of
Greene. " .

"i. Tri&t Greene's letter lo Washlnnton upon
tbe evacuation of Iudependencu contains
no iourniurp, and no lluiou to the 'spirt ot
hi iroops;' s'flhoufib Mr. Bancroft, by au uufbr-tuu.'- x

jiistsjoeitiot, roi)vys the imprea'cn

K(LIGKA14:r-III!LADEf.AHl- A, WEDNESDAY,
that a il.rvc h.'-- nctun'ty o'cnn in a letter
to J.id'ui form vrt of t. lo .tt r to Wa-hir- s4

(Jrct.e fx rissly H rH.rpthat he did not r;),t.v!
t'oi liidfiit-ndtiir- ouiil be bHd.

"5. Thft OrTr."! vrpcrtcl piOTT.fy to tllP
Ci)!jimntirtPt-in-l'bip"evr- r tMt t00(c tor n(l
rm orcein nl of l'uit Wnc ,tninon. Tbat till
tbe Mb of November. Wu.ngton himself c,

that rosl could c ,,u Thai the ques-
tion of evacMfttion as lelcrred to on thp
H'h ol Novemfo :f WcBiipe be as oh the .pot.
Tbt on tbe Vlh, Washl-iptor- . by comlni? on the
sj.dt becfi'ptbe icpiious.blc olbcer. That it the
suf re-- ( bf ihe reHat iroui l.onir ran bo
takfco. as a test, tiro troops miyht have bt"'U

between tbe evening ol the 13th and the
momlnc of tha 16'.h, when the atiack bean.
And that Htdinu, an Kiullsli olfieer who ivrot
a hitoiy of "bicb autlirvrii.v. expreswly blames
Wsshinglou lor not rvinoiin,; them "ven alter
tbe In vtstmrnt begun. -

"6. That Mr. Bam roll imr'pveonts (Jreene
by a curious t election of sucpfstive words, and
by cliAiiping Greene's Own vordJ Did not aura-j- h

tor did not hetiati is an example of the tirs'.:
any conceivable daugcr for any great danger, of
the second.

"7. That the charge of eay, sanguine disposi-
tion is disproved by (Jreene's tetters. '

"8. Thai the eharee of neglect of orders is dis-pri-

by all tho.rtocumenls.
"!). Tliat. tlreene. having taken the unual

means of eiinrding'hls po-- t, could not be blainei
for xeljing upon them. Tbat Mr. Baucrolt's
Rrcoiint ot tbe full of Fof l.ee is contradicted
bv Washington, Jreen', Paine, and (Jomon; and
in language so prieie and distinct as t ) make it
a matter ct wonder from wbeuce he could have
lrawn it. ......

'10. That at Tienlon i.nd Prlncetou Oreene
was not mcrelf an agent, out a trus.ed counsel-
lor ot Washinaton.

'"11. That in tbe narrative ol the movements
alter Howe's bind ng at the head of Kilt, tJreene'.
Is injured by omission, although the principal
contemporary hi.-'l- ihj bear full witness to Lis
eervires.

'12. Tbat bts pun in the battle of the Bmndy-wtn- e
Is almost ictiortd, a'dionth there is abuu-dii- nt

slid authentic testimony of the extent and
irr portsncc ot it.

"13Tuutbi purl ot the battle of Glerniantown
is misrepresented, and his great services pushed
over in silence.

"And lastly, that In re Intintr the tact of
Greene's apptntn.entns Quariennastcr-Ueijera- l,

Jlr. liancrolt haa suppre-se- d the lact of Greene's
great reluctance to accept tbat oliice, and bis
cons niing to it only Irom a' sense ol duly, and
t.rrfonal attachment to Wasbiugtou,"

I wrote to General Greene, who bad ho com-
mand on the Jerney shorn, directing him,to eovoro
lumped' by c rcoiniancni, and to rolaii or evacuote
llioinstas ho should thin best." Washington to
J'resident of tougiess, Hovoraber 10, 1776.

CITY ORDINANCES.

i. To Make an Appropriation to tho Dopatt- -
nioiit ol City 1 roperty lor tho ) ear 1HU7.

becton 1 llie bolct ana Common councils 01
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That tue tum
of eiplity-tw- thousaud four hundred uud two dol-
lars aud seventy cents (f 82 402 70) be ana tbe same
is hereby appropriated to tue Department of City
I'roporty to pav the expi-use- i pi ibat Dupartmeut
lor ine year 18t8, as tol ows- :-

item 1. forbalarioe 01 the t,OJim;f?lonor. uieiK.
and Moeeoger, throe thousand six hundred dollars
(8000). ,

Item z. or salaries of superintendents 01 inde
pendence, Gcrniantown, West Philaai-lpbia- , aud
hprmir Garden Hal s, and tbe Janitor of the Grand
and 1'etlt Jury Rooms, tuiee thousaud and fifty

item H. tot naianes 01 superintendents 01 siaio
House, Bell Rins 41s, two Janitors ot ihe State
House, snd two Cleaners of Courts, three thousand.
six hundred and thirty dol arg ($3i30)

Item t. .for calaiie ot buperintcndcnig Inde
pendence Frankliii, Washington, Kittcnhouse,
l ei u, Legnn. JeUerson. JNoin, and Ebackaumxon
fcqunrea, tiui'trinteiiueiit ot tar mount 1'ar.t, and
City HunftJ Ground, oeven ihousana three hundred
ami Ally aoliars (7360)

Item 5 i'or Salaries of Keot ers and Regulators of
1'ublic C.ocks, five buLdred dol.ars (600).

ItemO. i'or Salaries ot bouie Clemieis and all
ather expenses Incurred in keeping the i.ublio bails
clevn, tive hundred aed llfty do lars($56!i). '

Item 7. For OlJioe lixpeiifea, htatioueiy, and s,

lour hundred collars (f400). '

lem 8, For Further Improvem nt of Falrmount
I'aik, six thousand live hundred dollars ($0500)

Item 9. For i uither improveinent or Norris
Square, two hundred aud fitly dofais ($250).

item 10. Fcr Further Improvement ol Hunting
Tark. five hundred dollars 8fi00).

Item 11. For Labor aud other Expenses incurred
at the Fublio Square, tive thousand dol art ($5000).

Item 12. For Mauutinx and bodding, five huudred
iol arslfDCO).

Item 13. For oleauiug 'cesspools, six hundred dol-
lars (SGOO).

Item 14. For repairs and cleaning Court Rooms,
Ofhccs, District Attorney's rooms, and Jury rooms,
three thousaud uollaie ($k)00).

Item 16. h or repairs 10 aud improvement of pro-
perty belonging to the cny, fivo nundred dolUti '(500). ('..Item 16 For Icanmp and repairing public clocks,
five hundred dobais (W0) -
' Item 17. For pavina in tront'of property belonging
to the cit-- , one (Xoutiaud dollars. ($1000. .

Item 18 For coal, kindling wood, aud fuel, three
thousand doiiaro (i000.: Froynied that the coal
uid hl.all not betel.u, ki coal, aud 8ball.be bought
from shippers or miner-only- .

Item ID For rent 01 officers in riu'adelphia Hank,
Girard Hank, Low Building, oliice of ihe Couunnt-siono- r

ot Citv J'ropcrtv, and bu Iding belonging
to the American 1'hilosophioal isociety, fourteen
thousand three hundred ana seventy-fiv- e dollars
1 14,876). " ..
''item 20. For ground rents and' interest, right-thousan-

three hundred aud thnty-ei- x dollars aud
sevtnty eens ($833670j. " - ' .

: Item 21 For eipents for gas for public halls,
Offices, and (quarts.. Including sixteen station
routes" thirteen thousand louf buudied dollars.
(ia,409J. .. 1 .

'

. lUm 22. For extra repairs to Spring Garden Hall,
two thousano dollars (!2'jU)., : . .1

Item 28. For alteraiionB in Grand ana Petit Jurt
rooms required ty the Judges of tue Courts, oue
tliouKSiid dollars (SHOO). - '

Item 24. For repairs to West Fhiladeidhia Uall,
five hundred dollars ((600). " ' '

' Item 25 For removing snow and ide' from pave
.menu m tiontof biate Uouno and from the pubuo
iquaret, one ibuutulid dollars (V1000).'
,1 Item 2G. For supplying ioe to th iiOVreht Courts
aud public offices, thjoe buuuiou sua seventy --live
dollars (8376),

Item 27. For txpensei of proparing plans and de-

scriptions of proiierty belonging to the city 01 Phi-
ladelphia intended to have been sold, as follows To
D. A. Shedaker, one hundred aud twenty dollars)
Alfred Young, tilteen dollar; hdward i Roberts,
sighteen dollais; John F. Wolf, thirty three dollars

total one hundred and eighty-si- dollars ( $186).
Item 1:8. For additional cues and shelving and re-

pairs and painting in the office or the Frothouotary
of the District Court, Ave hundred dollars (600).
Provided, l'hat.betore the Controller shall counter-sitr- n

any warrant (drawn by the Commissioner of
City I'roperty (exoedt for salaries) the bill shah t
apuioved by tbe Committee on City lropity. '

taction 2. For planting trees, the expense thereof
to b derived from the lund. biQueuthud ny the late
lilLott Cre.son, three hundrei do iars (300.

Section 8. VY arranU to be drawn by the Comruin-siOB- i
r of City l'roieity. . '" ' r. .... 'T

,! ' Prosideut ot common Council,'

( j JOMM OXBTJl,' , .

... Clwk.nl Common Council.
m ,

i ' Presulent of Seloct Couucll.
Apjroved this twonty-uini- h day of December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
slxty uxfA. V. IS). 'MORTON MoMtCUaKt,
lilt ; ; Mayor of Philadelphia.

1 y LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS I OR TUB
Cm AN!) COUNTY OF FHILADKLFH A.

iOhh i. Wi.LL8.AAD WllfJS yt. JOUH B. THIT- -
" Vend', Exp . Covenant. J une Term 1865. No. 119.

The Aitdltor appointed! to distribute the fund tu Court
rained h) ijjo ! of the lullowlng described Heal Knu.tw,
by vlriul ui the above writ, to wlt Ail that certain
lot situate lu the Unit Ward or the City ol

at northeast corner raiwvuuk rond aud
Heed strt, aua extenulna thnc. northward along the
east siditot JPaHnyunk roudllleutl hence eastward at
rlgnaniUei lthald raitHj unlt road 1W feet 0 Inchest
tiieuau toutiiward at right Susies with said Keed street,
aud afong th west aide uf a aller leading
Into th aald Keedatceet, II leet t)X Inches and thuiu e
westward along the nurth aide of uud Heed street 87
ret to tbe pluue o betiliming will meet ihe nartiilntr ed in tue said 'unUat h's ottlie, No. ibi Koutti
THIlfT) htreet on Vv EPDi KH1) A V, January 9. lKi7, Ml
4 o'clock V ti , ier the ru' cm ot his ui iioinum n(

W ie t 'VCii. AuiJ'ftr...

4'-- '
'

,

CITYORDINANCES.
N fi 1) 1 N A N C KA Jo Vako an A pi opr. ui ion to tho.Clty (om-i,np.oi-

lor tho Jipeim-o- i t tie y car lt?!7.
Section 1. The SePci and Common otioct's l

the t li ol Philadelphia do ort.ain, I hat tue sum of
two i nnoifd nd thirty-seve- Ihou-au- d ivo hun-r- r

d ai;d ihirtv-ihrr- e dot aia and twenty-liv- e cent
26) be and 'ho fame is hereby apnronri-t- i

d t tne City ConmuwioiiMS lor the expenses ot
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-seve- n (lHt,7),as
tollowtt

MJrRKME COURT.
Item 1. To pay . ix olliccis, lour thou-an- d six nun-ilie- d

and uliuty-flv- e dol ars (40t'o).
Jtern 2. To pay Jurjra, threo thousand dollars

(SSCtOi
Item 8. To pay jurors for the years 1805 and 1EC0,

one hundred and titty do inr- - (f 1'iu).
Dl.slKICT Ct.Ultr.

Item 4. To pay tlx officers live thousand six bun-
dled at d Ihnty lonr do lars (Vo034;.

If ni 6 To pay Jurors, ten thousand dollars
(tlOOtOi

tern 6 To pay Jurors for the cars 1805 and 18G3,
two hundred and titty do'lnrs i?2V)i.

f OV MMJJ 'LKA.
Ilem 7. To pny five ofllceis. four thousand six hun-dre- d

and Dinety flve dollars (t46W).
Iirm 8. lo pay jurots, tnroe thoucand dollars

?3000).

lum 9. To pay Jnrois for the years 1R5 and I860,
one hundred and sevei.ty five dollars ($176).

Item 10 To pay audliort appointed by the Court
to iMidit the accounts ot county officers, two liuudrcd
dol.rrs i92lt0).

QUARTER 8KS8ION3.
IU.m 11. To pay seventeen ollicrrs, sixteen thou-

sand ana foity-in- e dol.ats and twenty-liv- e cents(tlOCllio).
1 cm 12 To pav pe'it Jurors, eight thousand five

hundred dollars (HPf600).
ftem 18. To pav petit jurors tor the years 18156 and

1806 five hunnred doiiuis($o(jO).
item 14. To pay grand Jurors, four thousand dol-Ibr- s

(94000)
ltm 16. To pay load Jurors, ono thousand dollars

(10C0)
Item 10. To pay road Jurors for the year 1806, one

hnndicu dollars (fltO).
lum 17. lo buy witness fees, six hundred dollars

(S6C0.
Item 18. To pay witr.ee? Iee3 for the year 1866,

fifty dollars :?60i.
' Item Jf). To pay interpreter to the Court, and
Jurors, nine handled and tlmtcen dollars (8!U3).

Item 20. For meals for jurors, til teen hundred dol-
lars 1600).

Item 21. For expenses attending the arret of
fugitives irom justice, two hundred dollars
(f200).

Item 22. For carriage hire for Grand Jurors,
thiee bundled dollar (tfJJOO).

JUm 23. For lues ot District Attorney, fourteen
thousand five hnndred dollars t$14,6tH)).

Item 24. For lees ot Clerk ot Quarter Sessions,
ten thousand 11 ve hnndred dollars .910,600).

Item 26. For tees ol bhcnfl', six dollars
(fyaooj.

Item 26. For teei of Coroner, and salary of
Coronet's

"
Ciork, twc.ye thou-an- d dollars

(J12,0C0).
Item 2. To pay sa'ary ot the C'erh of the Board

ot Jirors, seven hundred dollars ($700).
Item 28 For compensation ot Assistant and Sta-

tionery, two hnndred dollars ($200).
ltom 20. For uilBcel anccuetxpoucesof the Joveral

Courts, three hundred dollars ($800).
Item 80. To pay Pennsylvania State Lunatic

Hospital for board of persons placed there by order
ot Court, live thousand five hundred dollars
(66500).

Item 81. To pay Inspectors of the Eastern Peni-
tentiary, fcr the expenses of prisoners of Philiiuel-phi- a,

(even thousand dollars (tiuOO).
Item 82 To pay the Mauagors of the House of

Relupe, in tquai quarterly ayment, thirty thousand
(30,C0O).

CHARITIES.
Item Stt. To the Northern Home for Friendless

CMldien, in equal quarterly payments, one thou-tan- d

donais (1000).
Item 84. To tho Union School and Children's

Home, in equal quurtirly cayincuts, one thousand
dollars ( 1(J00) ......

I em 86 lo St Vincent's Home, in equal quar-
terly payments, one thousaud dollars (S10U0).

Item 80. To bt. John's Orphans' Asy.um, in
equal quarterly payments, one thousaud dollars
($1000)

Item 87' To St. Joseph's Society, for educating
and maiiita ning Orp han children, in equal quarterly
payments, five hundred dodars (SoOtli.

Ilem 88. lotbe Western l'rovident Society and
Children's Homo, in West fhiiadclpltia. in equal
quurtvrlv payments, five hundred dollars ($500).

Item 38. lo the Jewish Foster Home, m equal:
quarterly payments, five hundmd dol.ars ($600).

MICTIONS.
" Item 89. To pav officers of tbe election tor tha
year 1807, twelve thousand dol are.'

lum 40. lo pay Uetuin Judges, Clerks and Mes-
sengers, for tho October e eenon of 1807, throe bun-die- d

and twenty dollars ($820).
Item 41. For ballot-boxe- s, for the October election

ol 1807, threo hundred do:iata( 300).
. Item 42. For stationary, blanks, and printing re-
quired by the officers of election lor 1807, three thou-
sand dollars (3000). '

Item 48, For recording the October election, sixty
dollars (fOO).

Item 44 For rent of rooms In which elections are
hold, thr e hundred dollars ($800).

Item 45., For making transcript for election oflioer,
eiviii nunurea and nny oousrs (eoui

lu'in 40. For distributing the bailot-boxe- for the
October election, one hundred and titty doilurs
(ffl60). '

Item 47. For advertisement of the Sheriff's Procla-
mation, tor October election, six hundred and fifty
uo ats ($b0j. . .

Htm 48 For printing and posting the Sheriff's
Proclamation, tor October election, three hundred
and illly dollais. ... ...

item 49 For ptinting at d porting the list of Asoess-meu- ts

three thousand five hundred dollars ($3500).
Iuin60 For prin' ing ard posting the list oi Kxtra

'An"'tsnieLt, one thousand dollars ($1000).
Item 61. For deficiencies in Kent oi Rooms for

ho'diug .Election and removing ballot-boxo- s from
the Vault lor the year 1806, e hundred and fifty
do.lar.,50). (v r '

Item Ji2. For making copy of Ml'litla Enrollment
List,, at ihrno quarUrs of a cent per, name, tive b.un-'in- d

dollars (600). '''
Item 63. For copying Militia Enrollment Book

at oiiecct per name, seven hundred and fifty dol
iaM(760f.' ! .. . i

Hm64. Forsjtra e'erk hire in holding Militia
Appeals, one hundred and fifty dollars ($130). '

lteniu5.For printing, posting, adveriliuug, and
exiress charge of JUiinia Kuiollment. aevinty-tiv- e

dollars ($76). . .

lurnJtL.iur-.ljlanks.booki.an- stationery, incl-- ,
dent to making the Militia Enrollment, two hundred
dollars ($200). ..... ' - ' ' , ;

COMMTSfilOJiERS.
Item 67. To pay ralanos ot Commissioners, six

tbotitand dollars (O0jX).' , V '
Hem 68, 1 o pay salaries of Clerk and Messenger,

eighteen hundred dollars ($1800).
Item 69. For postage, advoitising, and printing,

Six bundled dollars ($M10. '

. Item 60. For aleansiug and; office, expenses, fonr
hundted do. Urt (400). ,,
.. Item 61.. For Rooks and Stationery for the Office
oi the City Commissioners,, six hundred doilurs
($600).
. Item 02 For comparing the. Tax Duplicates,

Rooks, cleik biro and. ail matters connected
therewith, live huudi ad dollars (8600),
.. Item 08. For making out, indexing, and comparing
the tw nty-elg- lax duiilicatea lor the year 18o7, in-
cluding the calculations and all matters necessary to
complete the same, as follows; .

.First Ward, two hundred dollars ($200).
.. (Second Ward, two hundred. and twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars (225).
..Third Ward, one hundred and twenty dollars

($120).
Fourth Ward,' one hundred and twenty dollaM

($120).
. uth Ward, one hundred and filty dollars ($150).

Sixth Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-lur- e

($176).
hcvenih Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars ($176).
Eighth Ward, one hundied and seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars ($175).
Ninth Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars

($176).
I enth Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars

($176).
Eleventh Ward, one humfrod dollars ($100).

. Iweilth. Ward, owe hunored and ten dollais ( 1 110).
Thirteenth Ward, oue hundred and sevonty-tlv- e

dollars ($176.)
Fourteenth Ward, one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

do iars ($176).
" Filleoutn Ward, three hundred dollars ($300).

Hixteenth Ward, one buudied and twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($126).
heventeemh Ward, one hundred and twecty-fiv- e

dollars ($126).
Eighteenth Ward, two hundred dol'ars ($200). '

N.netecuth Ward, two hundred and fiity dollars
($260)

Taentleth Ward, east, two hundred and fil'y dol--

'7w"t"'th Wa;d, wst, one hundred and Any dol.

'"t'w Inty-flr-
st Ward two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

' 'i!4M(t2a6.
'iwouty-eeeon- i Ward, to huudred and j).

.. . ' '

Twenty 'hfrd Ward, two hundred and seventytlve
dollars ($276). . '

'

ifer'y-;rtJrt- WtH, woliiirdred dol'ait ($200!..'. i . i . , ii

JANUARY 2,

Twent' fifth Wsrd two hundred dollars ($I0ni.
.Twei.M sixth Waid two hundred dol ais (tOtl).
1 wenty revobtb Ward, out hundred and titty

dollan (lf.O).
. lieiut4. ior Looks and slntfonrry incident to
making out and completing twenty. eight tax duph-caie-

tevi n hundred dollais (f 7iXi).
Item t6 lo pay 10 Unxamor, for additions to

wans in 1 he ConnilcM tiers' titlire, one hundred and
flliy dollais ($lfo): Provided that the Asefor'
blotfiris books of am. virion is, Slut tax du ilieate
shall t o made In the lorm directed hj tbe Board of
Jicvision of laxes

ASSESSORS.
Item CO. To pay salaries ol sixty-fou- r Assesers

for nmking tho annual and extra asesmt ut, the
neceMarv cilvision booiis, ureet list, militia enro-meb- f,

and other duties ronnectcd with making the
asseftment lor the year 1HB7, thirty-fiv- e thouand
two hundred dollars ($35 200).

Item 67. lor looks, tia'iootry, and printing
blanks ior the ne of the Auss rs In making the
annual and extra assessment, and rehindlng the
Awersors' hooks lor the )ear lb07, two ihousand five
hundred dollars (12600).

Item 68 Fnr lnU. xlng Assessois' hooks at. not
exceeding fivo cents per pure, one thousand five
buDb'rcd and fifty dollars ($Kf,0) .

MICELL A N tOUS.
Ilem 00 To pay Conrtables for making rotnrns of

unlicensed houses lor tbe year 1866, fiity dollars
($60).

Item 70. To pay Constables for making returns of
unlicensed hen pes, fitly dollars IS50).

1'rovidc.d, The Controller shall countersign no
warraut drawn on llems 23. 24, 26, and 20, uulws
tho charges contained in the mil e .arged to satd
Items shall be accompanied by the certificates oi the
City hoiieitor tost the same are mo greater thin
thoHi allowed by law. t. g3

And provided further, Th:it the City Cuiuuhh-si- oi

ers shall pre arr, niidcr tao sup- - rvislon of the
on nint e on Fiuauee, suitable speciflcatioi.s for ail

the supplies for priming blank bookn, b niliug, and
slatioticry confcni)ilaled by this ordinance; and the
said Commissioners shall advertise tn the month of
Jaonaiy In three daily newspapers, and threo times
in each, tor proposals for furnishing said supplies
lor tho year 1867, in oonlormitv with said specifica-
tions: (aid proposals to be opened by the City Com-
missioners in the presence ot the Committee on
Finance, and tho contract awarded to the lowest
bidder. WtJ-MC- I

A nd provided fur' her. That no orders for supplies
shall be riven in anticipation ot tlin wants ol the
Dcpaitment, but shall be ordered otilv from time to
time as may be rendered Uecescary by tho requisi-tio- i

a from said rcguiar business ot tho Department.
And wairants shall be drawn for the said appro-
priation by the City Commissioners in conformity
With existing ordinances -

WILLIAM 8. 6TOK LET,
President ot Common Council.

Attest .

Abraham Stkwakt, ".
Atitetant Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA PEKING,
President oi Select Couuoil.

Approved this twenty-nint- h day of November,Am, o Domini oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800).
ilORTON McMlCHAET.JHit Mayor oi I'hiladelpb-a- .

AN ORDINANCE "

To Make an Appropriation to tD
of Markets, Wharves, and Landings ior tbe

jear It 07.
Section, 1. The Seloct and Common Councils of

the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum ot thfrty-thrts- e thouoaud six hundred and
thirty-nin- e dollars and seventeen cents ($34.G39,17)
be and the tame is herebv appioptiated to tbe De-

partment of Markets, What vts, aim Landings for
exptiiFos of said department for the year 107, as
follows:

Item 1. For salaries of Commissioner and Ciork,
tweuty-oi.- e hundred dollars ($2100).

Item 2. For salaries ol Clerks of Markets, six
thousand one hundred ana forty dollars ($6110).
And it shall be tue duty of the Controller, beiore he
(ball countersign any wan ant drawu on this it am to
administer an oath or atlliniation to each clerk tbat
he has delivered to the Guardian ol the Poor ail
butter and other articles forfeited under exlatiug
laws.

Item 8. For printing, blanV books, stationery, ad-
vertising, scaieH, welphts, and reguiatiug the same,
muking fiied, cleaning efhee, aud posting bills,
seven hundn d and twenty dollars (720).

Hem 4 For repairs to market housos, three thou-
sand dollars ($JC00).

Item 5. For cleansing decks, four thousand five
buudied dollars ($4600).

Item 6. For repairs to wharves and landlngK,
thirty five huudred dollais (S3G00)

Item 7. For repairing wharves, lour hundred dol-
lars ($10C0.

Item 8. For ground rents, two hundred and
sevculy-nin- e dollars and seventoen cents ($279 17).

Hero 9. For lees of Auctioneer, five hundred dol-
lars ($C00).

Jtem 10. For O'canstDg-markets- , three thousand
seven hundred dollars ($3700.)

item 11. For rent ot oiiico, eight hundred dollais
($800).

Item 12. For the erection of additional market
houses (under the supervision of the Committee on
Markets) on Girard avenue, between (Seventh and
Eighth streets, for the exc ustve usi of farmers, the
rents of the same to be arranged by Committee on
Markets, in conjunction whh the Commissioner,
the sum of ($8000). Provided, That the Commis-
sioner of Markets shall advertire for proposals aud
award the contract to the lowest bidder. ,

And ihe warrants sba.l be drawn by the Commis-
sioner of Markets.

WILLIAM S. 8TOBTEY,' '

President .of Common Council.
Attest ... , , .

JOB ECKSTEDV, " ' '

' ' Clerk of CommonTounoll, - -
JOSHUA JSPERISG,

President ot Select Council.
Approved this twenty-i.i- n h day ot Deooraber,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-si- x A. D. 1806).

MORTON McnciT4.1I '4lilt .
' Mayor of Philadelphia .

'

1867. DiAitiEs. . 18a7.
' ' i

60 Etyles and iz?s, at Low Prises.

Vlsit'og and Wedding Cards, the latest novelties. '

InfJais, Monogiams, etc., stamped on paper aad
envelopes, In colors, iratis,

A large stock of English, French and American Pare
and Envelopes. ' -

ISL4NK BOOK of the best manufacture, on buoi
and made to order. , j . , , r '

' R. HOSKINS &, CO.,
Manuiatarors of Blank Bopke,

Stationers, f nifraveu, and rrfutert, .'

' '"2btorp No, ,13 AEC3 9!t'et,

"ROBErvT SnOEMAKER & ! CO.

, WHOLESALE DKiUClSTB, 1

'MANVyAOTVJWm '''
AND DEALERS W

; Paints, Yiri.!shes. aiid Oils,'
No, 201 NORTH FOURTIT STREET.

10 24 8m) COBNKK t AC

M ONTJMENTS,;. TO MBS,
ClItAVFi-aTONIiI- S. Eto.

' Jnst completed, beautiful variety ot I

II '
ALIA Jf MARBIJB M OM fJM KN'fHV ' ' '

IOWBS AkD UUAYfl-STOKE- b

' Will be sold cheae fur each : i i. .
, W ork sent to au; part ui United States-- '

11BNHY B. a'AHIl '
' ''-- ' - MARBLE WORttlS, 1

i ui Fc. W flSIlJ ireKi'WladiipLl

INSURANCE-COMPANIE-

JORTII A HI K VIC AN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
' flllLAlJJi.U -IUA.

A an al rollers swui u uninn Uxnsral Accldeeta
11 drf c ni'tloti, 1. 1 dli iv low rlitinruisnie tfrcieo ' r i.m jesr tti any sum rrom IlOtf

to (ln.lHiO. at a nrcnilua. ol enlv onc-ha- it per rinueeorlns the tall arnotnt Insureil In cas ot death, and
erei.rnatlun eneb rqual tu Ubs wbola br.oiluiu paia

s.ti..rt ume llcieisfu s, 8, 1, or in days, or I, I, ot
6 mm ih, at lOcemi-sl- i nsurlas in tliesum ofS.liifl,
r.r a IS ml weesh' llvih w lo h hiCtneial (ifl.ee, ho. la.l 8. Kit H'l'tl Hij-co- r'hliadfii-- .

ptila. or at tLe various hallioad 1 1cket oHIcm. Bsnr
tu purchase tn tickets ul tua JSorth A msrlosj Tranal
lasura.ice t'ompMir.

For cirvn.srs and fartner Iniorniatton apply at tti
'.nra Otl.co, or ol any ol the autbotlz4 Ageuti fUSrompw.

tKW-,- , H( Pft. Preldfi,t. .

JAMKH at. tdNKAb. Iroaaurff
BKMtT V. HKi K, rVcreiary.
JOU& C. Bt'I.MTr, Holloltor '

k IRKtriOKM.
L. I. Tlonpt. late oi f vnnsi 1 aula Railroad Company I

f. E. Ktnysiev, Ctintln.iitnl Hotel,
eatrucl O. Palm! t'aslilerol Com. 'National Bank.
B. U. I.elsenriim, Not. 11:17 and m Doe strnet.)ams M. onrau. firm of t:oorad A W aiton, Ho, tH

it .siket........ ftiet., . . , , ...a..ntT., nx. ,,n r rwm we utiii. pui i tiini aian.'

Andrew at ehvlley, K. VV. corner oi Third and WAlact
leeia,
(). t). Fraocisins Cm. A rent Ptnna. Tt. H. Co.
1 hurra K. I 'eterson, n. di ;u Maiket street.
TS . W. Kuitx, dim ot liowaru, Ko Ss S.'

Third street. 1 1 )0o

lS29cnA,lTElt- PERPETUAL

FranKlin Fire Iusurancc Co,

Ar-e- ts on January 1, IBCO,1

Capital 1441.000 flf
sctiuru uipius ioJ);j
Preiiiluais , l,lM,3Mti fe

tHSETTI.KD CbAIMS, UfOOVE FOS 18
ll.iui 0. euvvw.

LOSfiES I'AID SINCE 18SO OVUD
5,000,000.

ft retaul and 3 en, porn iy 1'oiicieson Liberal Tentss,

1)1 UfcC't OIt8.
Chales s Bnuckur, r.dnard C. Dsie.
1 oblas n atnci. tieorse Kales,
bamue) (..itnt. AllriU Kllier,
JoiKe W.ltic bards. Kraucls W. ls-le-, M. .
istiaci-ea- . l'eitr McCftll.

111AKI,K( H. BAJiCKKK, PresldcBl,
ED W AM) c liAl.K,

JA. W. UcALWTt.il. Btrretary proteui. i I til

ff E l1 O V A U

The Girard : Fire and Marine

; I. Insurance Companv

' HAVE KEJIOVED TO THEIR

N E W OFF I O E,
. .JVORIUEAST'CVEB ' '

CliESKiT una SEVliJiTIl ; Streets,
i m 1'ifIIiADELPEIIA.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
mo 1GLOBE INSURANCE CQftPAiW

Capital and Asstts, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,009;
Total Preiniums Ittsoeived "by th

v Company iu lfc65, Sl.O-lY.nO- .

Tctal: Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250 i

All Lotsca promvitv; sdJuBted without , reteience t
, ATWOOD SMITH,

GtmiMi Atut lorPuusyivaiJa.
.1 offick, : .'

'No. C Meiclianta' JSxcliange
; kUlLAULLtlllA: ' ' ' l.SJiSU J

FliOVlDEM' LIFE ASH TRUST COMPANY

i i lo.Ullsuuin rullia 11 street.
,. '

. IACOM OkAl bM AkwA'l U. MO., ISO,
cAI'I'IAL. iH( iMJ, i'AJU IN. :

1nuraEoe ou Livea. by l riy i'reuiluius ox hf 6, 10,

tnuow Uieiiia, pkab.e at' . uture age, or on prior
dtctartv- - ukv or IV uur lreuiiuiaiM
botU c ou luilunuie, , ...

Aubuitits siuntca ou mvoiabie terms. .,
1 erui 1 o i les Cbmlicti's i.udotvwenU
TLis i.bupsJiy, hi e fcl'UJB (jU iusured tke seourflf

Ola paid up C,u, vii.; uivj, e tue euurs protlu ol ih
Liie Lusiutssauioug lis Fuller holUurs.

Jrfone) a itceivfu at iuuirtt, sua paid OB demaad.
i ' AutlrtirUtiU Uv cLar.er tu execute irusu), and toacttl
tiecuior nr Auiujiieirai. r, Awfciiee or Cuiudlaii, an I

in oiher tioui-iu- tuuciu. s unuet appolnunentoi afCourt oi tins t onjjuouvesJin or of any pernuu or er
sous, or btMuea poiiuo oruvi4intik,i .. . .....
BAMUXL. lt. tUiri,tl.-,jtlcllAB- n CADB0BT.
JiivtMlAii bAth-fcH-. ' iWl-Ntt- UAfNtX,
JOM1UA H. VlihHlS, I WiSTAlt IIRO WW,

il A IU.E6 COFFIN.
HAJkOEL B Saifi hi . HUnLAND PARRY,

i'renluent. Actuary
XHOMA8 W1BTAK. kt.it., J. B. TOV7N8EM, .

1 irl t Aietoa tjauilaer. JUaai Adviser,

ir liLItAc - eaci,l.sivi!xV. thh'J? - HlNBlL.Mi flKt JMbUKANUK C'UM-- 1
AN V ln.orioiaiea ibift i Larter feieiual iio. Jill

Vt LliUi btiett, opposite lud.iei.Uenoe Square.
Ibis loibpau) , lavifuPI kuov.u to tue community

for os er lort) i tu, cotuuiue to insure against loss or
i in ai, ty Lru ou ruiiie or I rlvaie Buildings, either
peiUttUiiO) or tor anu.iuit time, Alao oa Furniture,
bucks ol Oootls, and iluutiauoise genurally, oulitmrsX

i'beir Capital, tuaetharwi-- Snrnlos Fund.)
inveaied ui the n.oi taie'ul tunnuer, wluolt enabicsj
Uieui to ol.er to U-- e Luaurcu au uuuoubtvd security In the
case v I loss.

j . . uiitKCTOiiS. ';-)'- -:

- -

. .. Daniel rulth Jr., . John nereroux,
Aienasder t.eusun, ' 't nuiuas Biulilj,
IsuttU linii hurst, Henry Lew ie,
'Ihuuiaa ltotipius. J. OilllaMUuia Fell,

. i . Jjanlel Baddock. Jr. ; .

1A S 1 1 L. BM l'J 11, Jjt President.
Wiiliam O. Ckgvikm. betrotary. S HI

THO-M- 1NSUKANC13 COU lAN Y OF
JT PBlLAUfcLPlllA.

ICOJtfOHAil'.l) ,6i4 CIIiBTER FEBPETCAlj.
' lo. W ALsU l' K.reat opposite tlie Kxohante.

la audition to Al AKIN b auu l.SLA.NU IHUilAKCfT,
thlf Compsuy Insure irom loss or daniaxa by FIUIS,
or liberal ii uis on hui.OiiiKS, inercliaudnte, furniture,
etc , lor Imlitd periods, auu permanently on buildings,
by deposit ot premium. - - '

The ( ompanv Las been Inactive operation for mors
thau blA t V YLAHd.durUig ablest sui Iuouuk hava beoa
prouipw adjusUd aud paid.

' John I., hodge. i.awtenee Lewis, Jr.
St . li. M abi. uy , . ; David Lewis.
John T. Lev is. : HfcuJamKilttlu.
M il ium h. Cirant ' Tbuuia, II. rowers,
BoberiW. Leaning, . JL Atcllenrv,
1. Li'aia Wbartou, , Eduiuuil taxtllloa,
kmnwl IA liuux. T.nina ('. Vi.irlS.

WUCUEBEB. frosldent.
9aici,Wit.COX 6eorlatyi Hi

, , , v ! FERTILIZERS. ,l .

3 A UO U'S ,; l A W.B 0N3 )

SUPE ATE
L

OF LIKE
(

.... , ,a ....a rntto in Ita ninf

'"eaWsupplledb? the carnj), dlrct front U wua?
of the manuitclory, on Uberat -

Jjanuiaciureu --r nTtnrt , chval l llAU V) 11 IV

0. tO 8outaUjU.A VyABK Avenae,
famvfldip - I'hliadeipiix .jl r.

BANL-A- i . llitTlTUTK,' No. 14 t
mnzt MhTU btreet, abeve Market. B. ft
I'Vl-itt'f- . a'ti ttirty vacrs practical ejtprt("i
Pal fBt, t.iaduatlns l'rMiiB Irusa, and a vanof
alhers PUI VVI itp.i ,.mv -- f.,. ...u::. 1 j,
rrtilrl Suspensories, etc ' Lauica' apartuieuts
utted by Lady

: I 'Jill .i. pi
(.l' V I. ma.i . Ill' 1 1 UUJ

,1) In 'Ji'l i .., Ml' .:
; ; ' n I(II .. tj'-

1 .'I

r


